
Chapter Four
Preservation Alternatlves

A review of the history, significance, and archltectural

integrity of Hobart Manor indlcates that there are several ways

in which William Paterson College can demonstrate the College's

commitment to the conservation of hlstoric resources and the
adaptation of such resources for current and future needs.
have developed and analyzed five historic preservation
alternatives that we belleve should be consldered.

These alternatives are:

Preservation Maintenance

Restoration of MacCullough's Castle

Restoration of the Hobart 1919 Residence

Adaptive Restoration of the Hobart Residence

Adaptive Reuse

The suitability of each alternatlve has been measured agalnst

current preservation phi~osophy and modern operational needs.

£ach concept has been evaluated in terms of the impact on the
characteristics and llmltations of the bUi:dlng. The evalt..:at:on
has also considered the sUitabllity of the proposed use relat:ve

to the overall needs of the College for space and the d e s i re '.0

focus attention on Hobart ~anor as a specla:
?aterson College.

evaluated in terms of ecor.omlC and ~ .r un a.n c i a • and O~.:- -;-.-
restralnlng factors.

follows.
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Alternative 1: Preservation Maintenance

The concept of preservation malntenance st.resses
continuation of an ongoing maintenance and repalr program to
protect the structure. This alternative for preservation and use
of Hobart Manor involves change. The bUilding would

continue to be used for admlssions, alumni and community affalrs

activities. Preservation would be carried out by normal
maintenance in accordance with a preservation maintenance plan.

Such a plan would call for repairs and alterations to ~e made 1n

any functional manner, but with some concern to mat.ch exis:lng
conditions and a special effort to preserve surviving exterior
and interior architectural features. Equipment and fixtures

could be replaced as needed to meet the operational needs of the
College.

While it would provide future optlans for more intens~

preservation projects, thlS status quo alternat1ve would include

no new plan to immediately draw attent.ion to the significance of

Hobart. Manor.

Alternative 2:

The concept of restorat1on to a preV10Il'3 appearance stre'3ses

the preservation of Hobart Manor

Paterson industrialist. Th i S a lt.ern a t 1'/e , oj
W Clll • '... r s s t o r » t.:ioO'

~uilding to its 1870's appe~rance,

on the eXlsting remalns of the

includes the stonework on th~ flr3~ s~ory front ~:'?vat:on 1nd ~~~

ba seraen t j and on the f 1 r 3~. and s~':o:ld stor:~s
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and rear elevations. Further analysis of the roofing slructure

would likely

Although the

additionaluncover pre-1915 bUilding fabrlc.

demolition of the wing would significantly reduce

the floor area, the bUilding could be used to commemorate the

early history of Wayne and its role in the growth of Paterson.

Restoration would require extensive research of the

MacCullough family history in order to produce sufficient
documentation. Original plans, family photographs of
interiors, or a detailed written account or inventory of the

If these types ofestate and its contents would be necessary.

records could be located and if the building fabric yielded more

clues to earlier construction, the MacCullough resldence might be

recreated and furnished.

However, since initial investigation does not indicate that

there are drawings or deflnitive descrlptions of the original

bUilding, the reconstructed portion and ~~e inter lor rooms and

furnishings would have to be conJectural. Restoration to a

period without definitive documents not conslslent withlS

current preservat10n ph1losophy, removal of the earlySlnce

twentieth century add1tlons would destroy maJor e:ements of la:er

architecture and later h1story of the b~lldlng. ~lS alternatlve

is the least cost effectlve of the sev,=ral

considered and would probably be econom1ca~ly

the cost of op e ra t i on 0: ;-:'J:'art~anor ·...as d>?r~'.r'?~f roro ".he :':1COrt'.-?

of an endowment.
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Alternative 3: Restoration of the Hobart 1919 Residence

A second restoration alternative would stress the return of

the Hobart residence as rebuilt and extended between 1915 and

1919. this alternative would restore the exterior and interior

to the appearance it had following the 1915-1919 remodelling of

the main bUilding and the addition of the northeast wlng.

Missing architectural features would be replaced and later

additions, such as the northwest corner entrance porch <Illus.
13), would be removed. Modern equipment and fixtures would be

concealed to minimize their intrusion into the ambience of the

restored interiors. The finishes, colors and ornamentation would

be based on documentary and physical evideni-e. The rooms would

be furnished and used as they were historically, not just as a

museum but as participatory learning experlences provided by the ~

College. Though this alternative would not be responsive to the

William Paterson College's need for office space, this would

provide the College and the surrounding reglon with a museum and

laboratory to interpret the early twentieth century estate WhlC~

is one of few remaining in the area.

At present the College has deslgnated r>the p r rn c i p a l spaces -

of the main building--including the first and second fLoor

central hall, the drawlng room, d1nlng room, bi:llard roo:':'l.

library, and downstalrs gallery--to be ?ublii- spa c e and ,;:

greatest prlority for reslorat~on. The preservat10n alternallV~

proposed here would provlde for the r e s t o ra t i ori of ~_;,ese S:Ja,:'?.;

as well as ln the other rooms not mentloned 1n

and in those of the northeast Wlr.g. 7:l.e r oom s i n the no r t h e a s '.
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wing would be returned to their primarily bed chamber form, with
the restoration of important. architectural element.s and
appropriat.e furnishings.

of original moldings,

For example t.here would be replacement.

inst.allat.ion of appropriat.e light.ing
fixt.ures, necessary repair t.o window casement.s, fireplace,;, and

room <Illus. 18) ; restorat.lon and necessary repair

period bath fixtures and t.iling. Perhaps the master's bedroom

today (Illus. 15) provides t.he best example of architectural

detail that might be restored wit.hin the rooms of the northeast

wing. Added to this would be the early twentieth cent.ury

reproduction furnishings like those used by the Hobart family.

An 1929 photograph (Illus. 16) indicates that this would include

a Chippendale style desk, a Hepplewhite style desk chair and

small bookcase, and a turn-of-the-cent.ury day bed. A wall-to-

wall carpet and an orient.al area rug in front of t.he fireplace

would cover the floor and t.he wlndows would be dressed with early

t.wentieth century fabric drapes and valance t.ops.

Architectural rest.oration of the main bUilding WQuid

similarly address: molding and plasterwork det.ail as seen in t.he

library <Illus. 17); lnstallatlon of more ~ppropriate llght

fixtures and firedoors ln the place of t~ose noted ln the dlnlng

<Illus. 19> and leaded glass casement.s <Illus. 20) ; p a In t. and
paper analysis in eac~ room to det8rml~e

flnishes for indivldua~ spaces; mo d i f a c a t c o n s

electrical system <1::' ..s . ~:); r e s t o ra t ron of ~.~e early t·.lentlet;-"

century servants' dlnl~g room, f:ower room and bath WhlCh wer~

converted to a ....al:l~g ( : : 1'1S • 22); an':'
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rehabilitation of under-utilized spaces at the basement level and
on the exterior (Illus. 23 and Illus. 24).

There is good documentation of the appropriate furnishings

for this 1915-1919 period restoration. Wentworth photographs

illustrate the Hobart family's use of a variety of early

twentieth century reproduction furnishings throughout the
principal rooms of the

(Illus. 6) would include
main bUilding. The downstairs rooms

the more primitive reproduction pieces
such as a Jacobean style open arm chair and painted chest in the

entrance hall and the combination of rustic and stylized pieces

in the reception room including a windsor side chair, Queen Anne
rocking chair, a Chippendale mirror and an overstuffed leather

arm chair characteristi~ of the early twentleth century.

The upstairs livlng and dining rooms are also well

documented in early photographs. The living room (Illus. 5) was

finished primarily in Chippendale style reproduction pieces such

as arm and side chairs, a pedestal table, a secretary chest, a
lolling chair. Other important documented items were severa:
overstuffed upholstered pieces lncluding a sofa and two arm
chairs. The floor was covered wlth one :arge and two small area

semi-antique orlental rugs and the wlndows dressed wlth drap~s

and valances characterlstlc of the early twentleth c~ntury. ~i~

dining room (Illus. 7) was also c~aract~rlzed by C~lppenda:~
reproduction pleces lncludlng a sldeboard, pedestal table, f:v.

slde chairs and on~ arm c~alr. An 2mplre

flanked one side of t~e flrep:ac~ an~ the r:oor was cover~d w:~h

a large area woven rug v~ry faded wlth ~s~. 7hough ~ot V1Sl~.~
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in this picture, there were likely to have been several

additional Chippendale side chairs around the room along the

chair rail and the windows dressed like those in the living coom.

The remaining upstairs entertaining spaces, not recorded ln

early photographs, were the bililard room and library. In the

case of the former, furnishing would have lncluded a early

twentieth century billiard table and several slde chalrs

surrounding the room. The library like the livlng room would

have included both reproduction side chairs and overstuffed arm

chairs, a central pedestal

carpeting and drapes like

upstairs hall, like its

table, perhaps a library

the living

stair and

room. Thethose found in

counterpart downstalrs would hav'3 been

sparsely furnished with little more than a few side chairs along

the chair rail molding.

The reproduction furnishings used thror..:ghout Hobart ~anor i n

this early twentieth century perlod are stlll readlly accesslble

in the current antiques market. The College mlght

consultant or establish its own commlttee wlth charge to obta:n

the above mentioned types of pleces to complete

alternatlve.

tl. 1S res tor a t 10 n

The complete restoratlon of the b~lld:ng and lts operat10~

would be expensive. However, some of the c o s t s m i q h t

if Hobart Manor was

events center.

for rental to a c commo d a t, e a p p ro P r 1a ~.e con f ~r~n c e s 0 r :n oJ d ~ ra '. ~ : 'I

s i zed events.
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Alt.ernative 4: Adaptive Restoration

The concept of adaptive restoration combines the present

needs of the College to house certain activities ln nabart Manor

with respect for the historically significant elements of the
building. This would retain the bUilding's earlyalternative

twentieth century exterior appearance. On the interior, selected

significant spaces of the Habart main bUilding from the 1915-1948

period would be restored. This restoration would address only
those spaces designated by the College far public Use. These
are: center hall and gallery on flrst floora.

b. upstairs hall, qrawing room, dining room,
[ante room,] billiard room and library

A.s noted in the previous alternatlve, the architectural
detail that remains in the maln bUildlng is of tremendous value.

The features of maldlngs, flooring, plasterwark, wlndow

casements, fireplaces, hardware, wall and sWltch plate fixtures,

and sash doors give Hobart Manor a truly dlstlnguished

architectural quality. What lS more, these are features that are

distinctive of the wark of a r c h i t e c t Fred W. Went·"or:h.

Hobart Manor, other details such as the sp:ral stalr (Illus. 25>

and the upstairs hall chandeller and 'medalLlon" (rllus. 2'3) a d d

special elegance to the property and should become ?art of a

restored interior.

':'hi S preservatlon 3.1:~r~atlve :i::fer,

Alternative 3

bUildlng to ~_he'.! t :.1 1 : a t 1 'J:1 :;fserve

Measures a:somight out:l~ed '.he
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maintenance of significant archite~tural detalls in the smoklng

room, reception room and office space wlthln the Hobart kltchen

and pant.ries in the main bUllding. At the same time we would

strongly'urge t.hat provlslon be made for the preservatlon and

maintenance of similarly significant details ln the office spaces

of the northeast wing.

A furnishing plan spe~ifically tailored to this part:.al

restoration can be prepared wi th thi s alternative. The

photographic documentation of Hobart period interiors, mentioned

throughout this report, provide valuable gUldelines for a

furnishings plan. Clearly the bedchamber furnishings mentloned

in the previous preservation alternative 3 would not apply in

t.his part.ial restoration plan; however, all other types of

furnishings discussed--such as Chippendale, Hepplewhlte, Sheraton

and Empire style reproduction pleces would be appropr1ate.

Again, we would note that approprlate period furn1shings are

available in the current antiques market; conslderation shou:d ~e

given to completing t.he major rooms wlth period pieces. These

rooms would serve as functional space for t.he

gatherings. Secause gl...tests would be exposed to the h1stor1ca:

importance of the bu i Ld i n q , HI)bart wor .r ld s~rV8 an

educational function also.

Adaptive restoratlon wou~d provlde

the historically - s iqn i f' i carit elements ..... 6-
-i o o a r t

a~lowing cost effect:.ve new uses i n t h i s i rapo rt.an ; f ac rI i ty ~_:-.a·_

w:.11 help Willlam Paterson College t.o e nh an ce the

College in t.he reglon.
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Alternative 5: Adaptlve Use

In those cases where a bUilding has been drastically altered
throughout successive generations of use, adaptive use may be

type of proJect WQuld fQCUSconsidered an alternative. Thi s
restorat~on efforts the exterlor ofon the bUilding while
allowing the interiQr spaces to be wholly rearranged. Given the

outstanding condition of both interior and exterior architectural

detail at Hobart Manor, this alternative WQuld destroy a great

deal of the significance and lntegrity of Hobart Manor.

CQnclusion

William Paterson College has used Hobart Manor for some time
as the In

the

center of several administratlve actlvities.
particular the offlces within have served to develop
College's community-orlented educational phllosophy and misslon.

Current plans are to malntaln the bUilding a3 the headquarters of
admissions, alumni affalrs and community affalrs. Therefore the
bUilding's role in :.ntenslfied effQrts servetQ

intellectually, culturally and economlcal:y, wll~ ~ersist. 7h~
office required by these functlonsspace ha3 been conflned
primarily to the

spaces of the main

northeast leav:.ng many 0: the for:na1wlng.

bu:.ldlng '?mpt.y and eas:.:y
use. PubllC uses wo~:~ l~c:~d~ recept.lo~s. s:na:: dl~n9rs 1n th~

s:na:: 1:4 t.h-o>
Li b ra ry , d i n i n q room 1:4<~ :'::~l3.r:! room .
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principal public spaces in conjunction with the overall
restoration of the building. Thi s is would be an appropriate
complement to a general preservation plan and NPI would be glad

, .

to work with the College 1n preparing this tool to furn1sh the
formal spaces.

To meet the College's goal of preserving and enhancing

Hobart Manor with the most effective use of space, the adapt1ve
restoration alternative is most feasible. The work proposed in

the following chapter of NPI recommendations can be achieved in
logical increments, as bUilding blocks, w i th a reasonable,
continuing flow of funds. The actions under this concept are not

drastic and are reasonably reversible. The alternatives to

restore to an earlier or original appearance or to maximize the

floor area with new, internal structures could be implemented in

the future without difficulty.

We recogn1ze that t.he analyses of these alternative

preservation concepts are not definit1ve and that there are more

concepts than the five alternatives d1scussed. In add1t1on, each

of these alternatives also has many var1at1ons or subun1ts for

preservation treatment.s and use optlons. Refinement of the

concepts may require detailed cost est1mat.es to evaluate the

preservation-construction lnvest.ment. and operating costs over t.he

bUilding's life cycle.
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